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1I Leader Killed at 

Lansford, Pa.
Others Will Lead in 

South Africa.
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m the Philippic 
’esting summary c 
rt martial cases - 
ilands.

„r
, ca||ed Out—Strikers Say 
1er Was Unprovoked- 

I More Trouble Feared.

Impending Struggle for Suprem
acy Between Generals 

Botha and De Wet

t227 cases m X(charged, in 231 ^
and allowance!;,:

1 other punisÿfij 
were fined, a#j 
ifttenced to 
included

- i >m /
in a tha Pally Nugget

HI, Pa., Aug.
■fced at Lansford, Pa., 
jgtilike difficulty culminated 
a* the shooting of Sharp, 
■irike leaders. During the 
*il Gobin and staff with 
jpBtcry of the Twelfth regi- 
ler Major Gearhart, arrived 
ténandoah, the militia being 
ET requisition of the sheriff 
n county. Strikers declare 
ig of Sharp was an unpro- 
JW blooded murder, and de- 
id the coal company declare 

is in self defence -IE .

Hiwrial to Uw Holly Nege*.
London. Aug: 20—The vorrespoe 

dent of the Dotty Mail at TV Hagw 
telegraphs he te informed that at the 
approaching meeting between General 
Botha and hi* colleagues and former ~ 
President Kroger, the last named 
will formally abdicate his position *fr 
Afrikander chief and band over the 
reins and the residue of funds to 
General Botha. General De Wet and 
Messrs Fischer and Wolmorans, who 
were formerly Boer delegatee 
Wolmorans, according to the corre
spondent's information will endeavor

19. - Aconi ÏÉ

\mur*H
fesaults and attcn 
bf the charges, .
vial offenses and were 
lomplaints made by na.

-<
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uk*1jS

a*t

:

\ _,x
Kvy•rerve Mr

to dispossess Dr Leyds, European
Ip. Fine 
[ cheeks, 
and you 
b by all

agent of the Boers, of the power of 
signing cheeks^ "There are rumors 
here," the correspondent adds, of 
an impending struggle for supremacy 
between General Botha and General 
De Wet.’ ...... Izdl

Dakota Tornado T■ to the Pally Nugget.
i, Aug 20 —Four deaths were
led by a tornado at Holla,
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! TOURED 
THE CREEKS

Co. I MAY SCRATCH 
FOR ITSELF
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r# HiiQuarters
LD HOTEL BLDti. ! .
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kn Vcnuti Makes Start

ling Statement.
Dawson Telegraph Line 

Badly Treated.
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:TES THE BOY EXPLAINS TO THE DEPUTY MINISTER HOW THE DISTRICT HAS BEEN CONCESSIONER
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■ENGINEER HUNTER KILLED. Has Not Resigned

Special to the Daily Nugget
New York, Aug 19 —Uharte* M. 

Schwab, president of the United 
States Steel Corporation, arrived 
here this morning. He stepped brisk
ly from the car. and as he did ae 
said to a number of newspaper men 
present : —

“I am going .0 tell yon three 
things and I den t wait yon to ask 
me further questions In the drat 
place. I don't look like a siefc nias 
la the second place. I feel the 
sity of rest, and am going to take 
one In the third place, I am not go
ing to resign, and have no intention 
ot retiring from the president y of 
the United Staten Stent Corporation 
That’s all I have to sny.*>

i"§ and a sort of * canvass was made of 
the creeks for the purpose of making 
something of an estimate of the 
ber who would be likely to go out
side before the close of navigation. 
Mr. Venuti’s route lay up Bonanza 
to the Forks, thence to Gold Run, 
Caribou, upper Dominion and home 
by way of Hunker.

"If everyone goes outside this fall 
who said they were, " said he to a 

.Nlj&sei man ...this i#nrnmgr “there 
will be fully 3000 people leave the 
camp between now and the close of 
navigation. It seemed as though 
nearly everyone I spoke to about the 
matter announced their intention of 
spending the winter in the states or 
some part of Canada. Of course a 
great many ol those who said they 
were going will change their minds 
from one cause 0r another, but I am 
satisfied the travel outward this sea
son will be far greater than it ever 
was before I should say the large 
majority expect to come back again 
m the spring, at least that is what 
they stated to 
deavor to sell any tickets nor would 
l have received any deposits had such 
been tendered me, as niy trip was

8
p 3,000 Men Will Leave the 
Yukon Before the Close of 

Navigation.

Requisition of Long Ago for 
Blanks Not Yet FHied—Scrap 

Paper in Demand.

num-

CA Fatal Accident on 22 Above Discovery on 

Bonanza-Night engineer Caught in

____ the Driving Belt-Body Was

Badly Mangled.

"I■m Venuti, of the White Pass 
■, returned late last night from a 
■w days' trip over the creeks made 

H*ie interest of his company. The 
gat low rates are presumed tube 
Wily attractive to the miners 
-ethers who toil at manual labor 

Of gaining a livelihood,

Several months ago a 
for telegraph blanks wee 
local office on Ottawa, bet>

bare alaee rolled away nod Uw 
bave pot yet **md AI r ■ ii

[ -/IWhite Paaa blanks with the,8p.m K C. Hawkins a* general 
haw* ol a vintage of long age, 
found and Iwal patron* of the 
are now using those on whit* to 
transcribe then

A. H. Hunter, night engineer at 

23 above on Bonanza creek was killed 
thin morning while on duty at the 
claim. The accident occurred be-

death without being able to give an 
alarm

His skull was broken and a ghastly 
cut appeared in the abdomen, indi
cating that death was practically in
stantaneous-

The deceased was an old-timer, bav-

eLadue
;

ha» km nutUMd that n 
of blanks will lealurooa Dock. tween 5:15 and 5:30 a.m., the exact 

time being unknown as there were no Her Face Burned
Mill

B..U*, ,to. a » w tz. .... **
She. applied it to bar teen to a dark order til
room and barely eaéà 
ber eyesigbtS|

immediate witnesses. A number of
* »

workmen were employed in a cut al
most directly below the engine bourn 
and at * quarter peat five Hunter 
was seen by them near the engine 
Fifteen minutes later one ol the par
ty on going up to the engine house 

■ discovered the mangled body of the 
not lot that purpose. I did observe, dead englnPe, » situated with re- 
however, that of all the,vast number 
who say they are going out practi 
cally all of them prefer to defer pur

. have tew best plant ch*sin* tbeir Ucb»t« until they are 

. wm buv imH ready to travel, thinking that theLWOl buy and guar ; ; rates may possibly g0 lower
■ our work in this •.
■ also in the * ‘

IS NOW
IN OPERATION. • • has relatives, although be was an un

married man. |
worked on Last Chance and other 
creeks and bore the reputation of be
ing a good workman and a 
dustrious man v"*~ I

spec t to the engine as to leave no As soon as his death was know* 
doubt as to the cause of his death the police were summoned from 

The body wad lying between the Grand Forks and took charge of the 
boiler and engine and the uniortu- remains At 2 » thu afternoon It 
nate man had evidently been caueht was not known whether an i 
in the "driving belt and crushed to would be necessary.

toe I did not en- He had previouslye i It wwuM 
I that

ESIto aa
We have made a large * *
nber of tests and 
dy to make others.

the
■, tu rns Services Iare ..

Spécial Ce che Pti. <««-
Toronto, Aug m —Be* Dr. Mor

gan Wood. formerly |_rtr: 
street church, Toronto, » to
the U S. i ■■

■
Felfete at Awditorlum m
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Found, a white and brown spotted 
bitch Owner can have same by ap
plying to C. E, Garrison. 34 Bldor- 
uHo. and pay incompensés

Mona Godfrey at Auditorium

■t
Boy Murderer
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Canada’s Firsts

i te the Mb 1 
John. NTb,Specie! te the DeUy Wegget.

Victoria, Aug. 20 -The Esquimau 
Marine Railway Co has received a Higgins, fifteen years 
contract for repairing til cruiser

y Office ■; CURRIE 
WATERPROOF 
COATS, $15 and $2|

Id.—Frank 
i* held tor

the murder of bis chute, Willie Deh 
Amphion recently damaged by strik- ) erty. He was arraigned to court t®. 

tog in southern waters. This is the j day. 
first contract for such work given 
the admiralty in Canada-

AUg
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)ecanters 
cy Lampi

c30

Councilman Murphy Upheld
; The theory advanced by Couacii- 
| man Murphy »t the meeting Monday 

Hp»-.*l to Uw Daily Nugget. sight regarding the fuse tissues and
Victoria, Aug. IS.—A cytiader-besd I additional expense of numberii< the 

of the steamer Strathcdna blew out slocks and lots of the city meet* 
last night Albert Russell, Geo S *-,th general fgvor as that »»ck as 
Hopland and Engineer MacKey were donc t>y the Yukon council is eatia- 
badly injured. factory to ail and according to it
|lfi|rfHH|tfMMÉÉ||HSSjroto etony pec^le J|tetehtoto|M

hero#,
7 ' -------------
r Query ot the Hour.

MPS SPECIAL
PRICES.

Accident at Victoria
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“mm aieed glass staud lamps, complete, t . t .75 
^^■hd glass stand lumps, complete . ,
“laful line of Vase and Parlor Lamps wtifc 

and shades in newest shapes and de- 
...............*2.75, 3.00, 3.50, 4.50, 5,00, 7.50

The idampede o«»| SUmpeding Boot* 
^ continues. The. . 1.00 mi remain» at..

I - .$4.00Valuable Information.‘ 1 * W- * * « * * *..
One of the lead lag specialists ol

S5352r ztisz gg^nawr*
ol dandnlfi and be- to avoid bald
ness. For full particulars we

CR1BBS, The Druggist to secured at
King St., next to Fort Office. tmatmobb pc
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Sargent & Pinska, - 118m her* every isy >

nnan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
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